Miss Ds CBD & Hemp Wellness
Center
Miss Ds CBD & Hemp Wellness Center –
Rogers, AR

Miss Ds is here to help people lose their pain, feel more
relaxed, sleep better and in general have better health
outcomes. We do this by offering high quality CBD & Hemp
Products, as well as, classes that help to relieve pain and
stress.
We carry excellent products such as, but not limited to, CBD
Oils, Edibles, Topicals, Pet Products and CBD Hemp Flower, we
also offer classes such as Beginning Yoga, Slow Flow Yoga,
Chair Stretchercize, Dance Cardio and Meditation. Have you
ever thought of painting to relax? We have the perfect class
for you, Pour & Flow Painting, is a GREAT way to relax. Taking
Reservations
NOW!
https://www.missdscbd.com/miss-ds-studio-Reservation.html
Our booth will be offering fun giveaways and FREE samples of
our Gummies and Topicals. Stop by and let us help you find
opportunities to lose your Pain & Stress, and even get a great
night’s sleep.
#CBD #Hemp #PainRelief #Sleep #Happiness
www.MissDsCBD.com
1500 W Walnut St
Rogers, AR 72756
479-372-4555
https://www.facebook.com/CBDoilhempNWArkansas

https://www.instagram.com/missdscbd
I have owned a CBD & Hemp Shop in Rogers, AR for 2 years now.
We are growing fast and will be expanding soon. I have learned
a lot about the ins and outs of starting this kind of
business. From choosing a name, merchant services, financing,
promoting and advertising, website and social media
development, education, and so much more. I believe I would
have a lot to offer anyone that would care to attend my
sessions. Please check out my website www.MissDsCBD.com. We
are on most all the social media platforms as well. I run a
Hemp Dispensary where we carry 10 strains of Hemp. We treat
everything in a medical way.
I am also a Quickbooks Pro Advisor and bookkeeper that can
answer a lot of tax, bookkeeping and inventory questions

